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' OFF TO JAIL That's the fate for Bill King of 
the Torrance Lions Club, who was found guilty of 
i^ng a "smooth puss" by the bearded vigi 
lantes who shoved hirn into the clink. The jailers 
are Jack Phillips, left, general chairman of Ran

chero Days and Del Nadeau, president of the 
Downtown Retail Merchants Association, while 
Dorothy Peters, a parking meterette gives them 
a willing hand.
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Double Tax Charged 
In Light Assessment

Schedule for Ranchero Days
Thur»4ay, July 24, 6 p.m.— 

Carnival Midway Opens fea- 
turinf 1.8 thrill rides, food 
booths operated by 28 Torrance 
(IPc organizations. Location 
behind City Hall, Torrance 
Blvd Mt Maple. <f-'-r- * Emis 
sion i

Friday, July <;.>, h I'.M.— 
f'annlval Midway Opens. 
8:15 P.M.—Aquacade "fliver- 
boat Flevue" at, Victor E. Ben- 

"1 Municipal Pool, spon- 
'! by Ilecreation Dept. 

'hree. Admission)

Saturday, July 2fi, 10.30 A-M. 
—Ranchero D;i\ r';ir;i'if. 'Sec 
Map;

Noon—Midway open.
12:30 P.M.—K.C.A. < i ••• 

pio-nship. Rodeo at Civic Cen 
ter. Adults Sl.r.O, children 75c 
'unrler twelve). Tickets at 
Paramount Builders Supply 
and Lawson's Jewelers. 
0 P.M.—Pol iceman's Benefit 
Dance—American Legion Hall, 
IIOf) Border Ave. Tickets, $1. 
Available from any polU'e of 
ficer (regular or reserve) and 
at door.

(ilyhood 
Meeting 
Sponsored

Entries Participate 
in Ranchero Days Parade

Torrance's Ranchero Days cele-
wh nncnrr

a£ y more than 300 en- 
' 'irday morning.

More than 2000 persons will 
participate in the procession 
through the downtown area. 

"'•'— Lt. D. C. Cook, parade 
>r .said that 16 bands 

-,..ii, and bugle corps, 20 
^tte, groups, a number of mount"' 1 CM-,.i,..<- -I.-.M 

and i"

A number of rides, games, con- 
cesision* *'"' exhibits will It- 
tract ff of vi«ttor«.

The i-M^... rt ione IK expected 
to be seen by 75,000 who will

* h/s cl.-pr,*' <  -. ,,-V;. f .V, )t

Lt. GUV. HnlOHi •> l.'in/,-

Powers will be grand marshal 
of the parade which forms at 10• 
a.m. at Cabrillo ave. and Carson
Kf

l«» Ovlc Ofiti-i
i at- jif (/cession will oiM»ano 

at the' Civic Center, Torrance 
Blvrl and Maple Ave., scene of 
the midway activities which 
started last night. j

pa
OiiMT ;~,|W"ciHi events win in-

cludt two days of rodeo In the 
civic center, an aquacade on both 
Frktey and Saturday evenings in 
the Benstead Plunge, according 
to Jack Philips, genr-rn! chair 
man of the event.

Jail Cnbeui«l<<! 
\ jail tank was imported to 

i •» ranee Tuesday, arid persons 
who had no .shaving permit, de 
manded by bewhinkered enforc 
ers, were unceremoniously 
'i-iMipfd into the pokey.

\ bevy of bathing Ijpautles 
will throw Torrancetrade stamps 
from the parade, and the pollre 
Association will sponsor a Ro 
deo Dance Saturday night at 
the American Legion Hall.

With possibility that the 1963 
World's Fair to be headquarter 
ed In the area, the ('arson Civic 
Betterment Association w i 11 
sponsor an incorporation pn. 
gram Aug. 4.

President Ray i: uvi/el an 
nounced that a speaker will out 
line advantages of incorporation 
at, the megting to be held at 8 
p.m. in the Stephen White Jun 
ior High School.

Another officer oi the organ 
ization, J. Rome (Jately, said 
that several leaders in the Car- 
so-n area are becoming more in 
terested in forming a city, with 

{the possibility of the area be- 
(coming the site of n fair..

Dodger Nile
Officers of the group still 

have, not given up hope that the 
I>os Angeles Dodgers may select 
the available land for a baseball 

.stadium ;n view of their legal 
'difficulties in ob'tainrng their de 
sired Chavez Ravine site. 

! Plans for the fair will be told 
j to the group by J. A. Smith, 
J president of California World's 
i Fair Inc., sponsoring firm for 
} the trade event.

"The fair will be on the order 
of the Brussels Fair now going 
on, and definitely will be In 
Southern California," Smith 
said.

Me • •• | il.i incd I h;il In organ • 
i > thinking seriously of 
i ,ite owned by the Do- 
mlngucz Mutate Company. 

Ideal for Traffic
He admitted, however, that 

this is not. the only site being 
eyed by bis group.

One of the chief attractions of 
the Carson area location, ho 
pointed out, is that It will be

(Continued on Page 2)

Officers 
Nab Bear 
In House

A run-away brown bear cre 
ated quite a lot of confusion 
early yesterday morning when 
he sneaked into a house and 
started cuddling a man while 
he snoo/ed peacefully.

Ray Rice, Torrance 11 i ^ Ii 
School custodian, hastily sum 
moned Torrance police when he 
found a 20-pound bear Scratch 
ing at, him while he war asleep.

Rice, of 2063 Linfolrt ave., 
.said he felt somei' .itch 
ing his arm and wit- > ...* at up 
to survey the situation, he. 
found a Klnkitiu Bcnr in bod 
with him.

Police officers attempted t.0 
stun the bear with a club and 
wrap him in H blanket, but the 
monkey-like creature escaped.

After a second attempt to 
wrap him up proved more sucx 
eessful, the officers piled the 
bear Into the trunk of their po- 
Hcr car and rushed him over 'o 
the South Bay Humane Society.

Ray Rice Jr. said that t h e 
bear apparently had escaped 
from Its owner, who lives two 
blocks away.

City Picks up Tab 
for Babysitting

Without too much protoM, 
City Coiiiirllmon approved l.hr 
hah.v-Mltting foe* of iwrvernl 
resident!* with municipal 
funds

The Mtt'tingp net ion WIIN 
(. ikon on n>(|iif**t of <'My At 
torney Htiinlry Hpmrlmt.vrr, 
who Hskffl that the Hf.v plek 
up thr tab for hnl>.v«itting and 
transportation of Mfvrrnl rrs- 
IdrntM of Hoiithwrnt I'ark 
who tvrro called UN witnr.HMCN 
in a uater HghtN dispute l>e - 
twfi-n thr city and the l»o- 
mlngurz Water Company hr- 
forr thr Public I tilitirs Com-

Torrance Press Member of 
Circulation Audit System

POOL BOUND G-   . , , 
o%|^i!( yaar'» Ranchero Days Aquacade, are participants Caro 
lyn Steph*nt, Nancy Hornbeck, Melinda Cappt and Monica 
Van de Pol. Show will be given Friday aand Saturday evenings 
at Benstcad Plunge.

rV

'l lie Torrance Press, 
culation in excess of .'Jo.uoo, n.i.s 
joined with other Los Angeles 
County newspapers In subscrib 
ing to ar> audit to be made by 
the new Newspaper Division of 
(he Verified Audit Clrciilatinn
Coll)|i;mv /VACi il u;m a'H-
nou?i' i'iin.--, 
publi

The audit of the circulation 
of Controlled circulation com 
munity newspapers by VAC, a« 
Verified Audit Circulation Com 
pany Is known, is a great step 
forward bpeauHe for I he first 
time, advertisers will have audit 
ed circulation figures put out on 
a Htandard form by a national 
ly rcH-ognized circulation audit 
ing firn\.

For m»i: on trolled 
circulation new I>;IJK'I-s have had 
a battle to earn acceptance of 
their circulation figures. We 
feel that in time VAC' 1 * audits 
will bring us the same recogni 
tion that ARC has brought to the 
wholley paid ptihili'hin" "fi'i 
aid Xappan.

VAC nlPlllllC!   i , : ,..,..

VAC
lunth

i - per year. At leant once 
' ar, VAC. without warning, 

ill send in a team of skilled 
i inflation auditors to observe 

press rooms, distribution from 
new-print rolls to delivered 
n< and mnke a sclent!- 
ft- ;rolled field audit with

• <>ple In the area served,
 /III then issue n

paper
and will pei mn me v A( .symbol 
to be used by subscribing news 
papers.

Operation of VAC's controlled 
circulation division !•> directed 
by a 10-man Hoar*! of Governors. 
Four members are representa 
tives of controlled clrculalion 
newspapers, three me represent 
atives of regional advert), ers 
and three arc r< i r 
advertising agen

Newspaper repic.scniaiivtr. on 
the Board are: Jerry Deal, Deal 
Publications, chairman; Oran 
T. Aisa, News Herald Publica 
tion; Maurice Mtirkharn, Van 
Nuys New* and (»reen Sheet; C. 
Di»anp Funk, West Los Angeles 
Independent and West wood 
Hills Press.

Representing regional adver 
tisers are: Leonard Jick. Adver^ 
Using Manager, Thrifty Drugs; 
R. L. Kokkelenberg. Advertising 
Manager of Sears, Roebuck and ' v*mpany; Donald <'•,,,,-,,. n f

! iftimart-FitzHlmn
Agency members 

Anthony, Media Dire 
Ic-Cooper and Minor, 
Wear. Media Director 
and Company, Inc., and Paul 0. 
Davls/ Media Director of Me- 
Cann Erlekson. Inc.

VAC is operated I im 
H. Knight Company ft. 
ing research on n since 
1937. VAC! has b< • istance 
for six years in the btislneus 
paper field.

of
. ..ma 
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PARADE ROUTE The two and one-half mile parade to be held 
Saturday will form at 10 a.m. at Cabrillo ave. and Carson st. 
From there it will move north on Cabrillo to Sartori, northwest 
on Sartori to Torrance blvd. and wind up at the Civic Center.

Torrance Gains 1300 in 
Three Months, Study Shows

Torrance showed a population | from 11,826 to 16,141; Manhat-
by the County Regional Plan 
ning Commission disclosed to 
day.

This means that this city's 
population grew by more than 
1300, since the last study was 
made on April 1, when the num 
ber of noses counted stood at 
94,630.

The commission also estimated 
that the., city now has 2fi,nr;: 
dwelling units, compared win 
7200 in the 1950 census, when 
the population was 22,241.

Compared with other adjacent 
cities, Torrance took a fast leap 
from its 1950 population.

Redondo Beach went from

from 17.™° to 33,409; ~, , , .. ' , ' ' r' ardc™- Tom 14,405 to 32,494.
Palos Verdes Estates from l!» r>:.' 
to 8472'

Deserter Nobbed 
After 14 Years

commission estimated the 
comity'« population as of July. 
1. at 5.708.011. with the popula 
tion center of the county placed 
at Broadway and Venice Blvd., 
Los

\HK\MS Klvi;u;< TKI>
Thomas B. Abrams was re- 

elected president of the Tor- 
ranee Airport Commission, while 
Robert llerrlek wa« reappointed 
to n second term. Commissioner 
.lack White was replaced bv

25',22G to 44.08S: Hermosa Heach Richard E. Floyd.

r 14 yean* «s « civilian, 
Jose Carlos Martinez, 33, be 
came a member of the Army 
again, but he was less than 
happy about rejoining the 
service.

Two military policemen nr> 
rested the ex-UI Tuesday on 
a desertion charge. Martinez 
was picked up at a farm at 
.142« \V. Lomit-H blvd., where 
hr was employed :•-• • •'•••-. 
mail.

\A. Col. C. E. Pill m er. pro- 
vost marshal at Kt MacAr- 
thur, itaid that Martim-ji uad 
deserted in August, 1944, 
while ..<  »..<> .1,., .....H v»\ei- 

duty at Ft. Meade, Md.

Vandalism At Pool
A hundred pounds of dirt and 

metal was dumped into his .-swim 
ming pool, Robert McDonald .of 
22fi;?7 Kllinwood, told Torrance 
police, foi making a malicious 
mischief report over the week 
end.

Free Ride 
On Lights 
Asserted

Two councilmen stuck firm to 
charges that a new street light 
ing assessment constitutes a 
"double tax," while four others 
insisted that without the district, 
some people are getting a "free 
ride" tor their illuinnuuion.

The declarations were made 
Tuesday during a heated public 
hearing on a proposed street 
lighting district, which .\\as final 
ly approved by a 4 to 2 vote.

Both Councilmen Nickolas O. 
Drale and Victor E. Benstead 
claim that making residents pay 
mahitainance and energy costs 
for street lighting tnrough an 
assessment district is a "double 
tax."

I'lTO lUtlc

The other four, with Robert 
Jahn as their spokesman, said 
that unless the district is ap 
proved, residents without lights 
are helping to pay for existing 
lights in other parts of the city 
through the general fund.

"What's the difference be 
tween an assessment and hiking 
taxes? That's a lot of double 
talk," snapped Drale.

Benstead said he \\ »r 
the district, provided the city 
cuts out the $fc»c»,000 it now pays 
through the general fund for 
street lighting.

"Between the charges for trash 
collection and lighting, it costs 
each home owner $15 more a 
year. What's the difference if 
we cut the tax rate by a penny," 
Benstead declared. "This is a 
sneaky tax."

Confusion

As usual, this is presented in 
.au-n .1 way that nooody under 
stands ii," grumblf" ' c 
Bradford.

.liihn explained that me <ns- 
( trirt was conceived because a 
j number of subdivisions asked 'to 
have street light in their area. 
he suiu the city could not ai 
ford to pay for the aditional en 
ergy and maintenance costs out 
of general funds as it had done 
in the past.

"What we tru <> was 
pass the cost aloiiK .,- .... i"-'>i)tr 
who get the benefit. If we • 
do it this way, it would « 
higher taxes." Jahn added.

He said that people who do 
not have lights now pay for 
them anyway since they are 
taxed for general fund purposes 
which pay for the lights.

Several home owners and 
home owner groups protested 
the district, but. were overruled 
by the council majority

No Change in 
Bartlett Status

The condition of Cit> Clerk A 
H. B.'U'tlctt.* who underwent ma 
jor surgery at Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital Friday, was de 
scribed as '"unchanged" yester-

a long period of recuperation be-i fore )•<- ;••••• •-•••••••• !,-•. '-• - .•'••- ; n!

Qufck Sale of 
Crib Nets

SOD BU^.U_   ; ui ..,i. v the lint <,lu>-*.-., wi 
earth for the new " oods Co. supermarket in 
the Airport Triangle Shopping Center, are a 
group of city officialt and executive* of the 
food chain. Attending the ceremony held at 
Crenshaw Blvd. and Pacific Coast Highway arc,

Mis>t?n, Uiii.-i.ior

works, Albert Levitt, official of Jefferson Corp. 
which holds master lease on the property, Ben 
Schwarti, Max Schwartz of Foods Co., Mayor 
Albert (sen and Abraham Schwarti.

Press Photo

'vs. Frances Pavis was $20 
;,, ;-,er t<vi"»- « K -ough the help 
of a To; -oss Classified 
ad.

She repon« 'IP quick 
ly sold a ha 1..;. .,,. .ifter her 
ad appeared in Thursday's 
Press. She said t^-n um re. 
ceived several 
quito *ni"

sell

and

\vas
. ..- good 

received so fast. 
ve something to 
rent, call a Tor* 
ad taker at ?-"A 

let her help i
a classified at]
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